In the final decade of the last century, there was enormous intellectual and engineering activity surrounding the recently invented induction motor, especially their efficiency increasing. The interest in improving the efficiency of electric motors stems from the fact that they represent 60 to 70% of the total industrial and commercial load. A knowledge the motors operating efficiency in an industrial plant is necessary, when deciding whether standard motors should be advantageously replaced with more efficient motors. A new approach is presented for analysis and design of closed rotor slot induction motors in this paper. The main idea is illustrated as follows: first based the computed machine parameters and motor geometry optimization will be carried out. Then, to validate the conceived machines, dynamical performance analysis will be achieved by MATLAB environment. Finally using finite element electromagnetic field analysis, the comparison results will be discussed and commented.
INTRODUCTION
In regard to the high performance and features of induction machines, such as simplicity, ruggedness, reliability, they have been widely used in much application. Their exploitation in many cases looks towards a best possible of their behavior, [1] .
As a consequence, with the continuing increase of the cost energy and the pressure caused by the worry environmental protection. Electrical machines manufactures as well as interested in the energy reduction consumption, which is translated by a global warmness to intensify the energy saving research worldwide, [1] [2] [3] . For these reasons, electric energy consumers are interested to use apparatus driven by electrical machines with high efficiencies in order to reduce their cost. In the last decades, new generation of motors have been emerged on the world market and known as High Efficiency Motors (H.E.M). These new types of motors are relatively more expensive than the conventional ones, in the range of 20-40%, from larger to lower power range respectively [3] .
The electric driven system efficiency depends on several factors such as: motor efficiency and control techniques, power system and distribution network qualities, system over sizing, mechanical transmission means, maintenance problems and practices, load management and operating cycles. To improve electric driven system efficiencies, different approaches are proposed. They mainly use variable speed drives, regulate and stabilise the electric power network, choose an optimal power size of the electric motors or improve their designs and efficiencies. The three first approaches are related to electric power network system, but the last ones are related to the motor design itself [2] .
Kept in perspective by taking into consideration the energy saving potential during the motor design stage, as well as its operation. The previous efforts were always made to save energy in motor application by using energy only as much as what was needed during operating. The best way is to exploit the saving potential during motor design. However taking into consideration, its intended application, it can be achieved either through the improvement of motor design or through the reduction of the electrical input energy when the motor has been already existed, As well as, first we have to act by an appropriate choice of the motor sizing, or by operating the motor in an efficient way, so using external intervention [4] . Second, by acting on the motor design, which means increasing the volume of the active material (Iron and Copper), using longer machines in order to keep the same slot design, selecting lower current density and a higher copper slot fill-factor, choosing new material with high magnetic performances (low iron losses), and optimizing the motor design according to its efficiency.
The objective of this paper is to clearly discuss those factors: In the first part, we recall all the advantages of high efficiency motors and expected performance. The different approaches and LIWSHITZ steps method will be applied on an asynchronous motor's of 5kW is the subject of the second part. The different characteristics of this machine will be deduced using a program under MATLAB.
Finally, the finite element method will be used to obtain the different characteristics of our machines for different operating conditions. We will conclude with a summary of the results found for the Δ coupling.
EFFICIENCY STANDARDS AND WORLD CHALLENGE
The International IEC 60034-30-1 2014 Standard, assures a regular international basis design and electric motors classification as well as national governmental activities. Thus raising the harmonization level performance standards MEPS (Minimum Energy Performance Standard). The standard defines the international efficiency classes (IE code) and requirements corresponding, provides the test conditions and performance measurement methods described in IEC 60034-2-1 2007, but does not establish motors minimum performance level (MEPS); this depends on the different legislation force countries and governmental objectives about energy saving and ecological sustainability [4] [5] . 
Europeans

Canada
Canada has implemented minimum energy performance standards since 1995, these standards were amended in 1997 revised since June 2016. The minimum efficiency levels considered are IE3 and the nameplate indicates the efficiency at 100% NEMA nominal load and certificate symbols such as CSA [7] .
Australia
Australian MEPS standards be announced in 2001 by the Australian Green House Office (AGO), and were reviewed in 2006. All systems covered by these standards, sold in Australian markets and New Zealand will need to be registered in a national online database system. The AS/NZS 1359.5/2004 standards include two levels performance: The minimum efficiency level performance IE2 and a high level performance IE3 or upper. The standards are controlled by an official organization that performs random testing to prove conformity and the importation motor is subject to severe penalties [2, 7] .
Germany
The German Standards Institute is a private organization with the status non-profit association. Its members come from industry association's public authority's trade, professional organizations and research organization by agreement with the German Federal Government. DIN is the approved national standardization body representing German interests in international and European standardization organizations [1, 8] .
HIGH EFFICIENCY MOTORS
Replacing an existing motor with a high efficiency motor reducing the total electrical energy consumed (kWh). It can also improve the power factor in some cases.
The success replacing an existing motor analysis with a high-efficiency motor makes it possible to check the actual required demand for this equipment, which is frequently too high. Really the majority industries use oversized motors to protect, against motor failures give opportunity to increase production and make load fluctuations [1] [2] .
Efficiency improved
We have numerous parameters to improve an induction motor efficiency: 1) Bearings design optimization to reduce friction losses; 2)
Increase copper and coils sections permit diminish joule stator losses;
3) Short-circuit rings and bars materials quality as well as sections to decrease rotor losses; 4) An efficient ventilator reduces the losses due to ventilation effect; 5) Increased airflow reduces mechanical losses; 6)
High quality magnetic sheets used to reduce iron losses especially Hysteresis cycle effect.
7)
A excellent slots dimensioning and coil larger diameter makes it possible to reduce the magnetic losses; 8) A large length stator reduces the magnetic field densities also improving the cooling capacity motor, in addition reducing the magnetic losses under load [9] . 
Design methods
In order to design electrical machines, there are numerous methods it is a principally large field whose approach uses a lot of assumptions. Throughout our research we found ourselves in front at several kinds' methods specific to every designers, in general the method does not change since we always notice the same path that allows stator sizing followed a rotor calculation. Static and dynamic characteristics are calculated from the machine equivalent circuit, [10] . Afterward we propose four calculation methods encountered in our study:
First method
This method proposed by Marcel Jufer and Jean-Claude Sabonnadiè re, is based on the calculation using initially the formulas iron stator dimensioning then they establish rotor calculation. The magnetic circuit sizing is based on the following constraints: ▪ An induction level resultant to the saturation has imposed so as to limit iron losses while decreasing the iron mass volume, then define this induction level via geometry and magnetic flux conservation rule; ▪ The bore diameter and active length are the typical sizing process dimensions.
But the associated key factor is a radial air gap induction, its sinusoidal distribution [10] .
Second method
This second teaching method used at the MONTREAL Polytechnic School is a didactic method. The suggested method offers certain flexibility to parameters definite. A compromise must be made such as the bore diameter motor for example and the result obtained must sometimes be changed to meet the requirements. This method also includes the rotor slots oblique array dispersions [10] .
Third method
This procedure, combines computation and induction machine computer-aided design, and borrows different calculation phase's chronological order. This approach is based on the design principle of G.Kouskoff and Liwschitz. Except that we impose the geometric data of an already existing industrial machine, as constraints to which we must offer. The numerical calculation results are compared with those given by the classical test method then processed by analysis simulated dynamic machine behavior in order to develop the correlation and concordance of these design results with those delivered by the manufacturer of the induction motor studied [3] .
Proposed method
This design procedure of electrical machine it is based on Liwschitz method (L.M) where can be summarized in three main stages: ( ) is the apparent power calculates according to a set of experimental curves the normalized values of the power factor ( ) and efficiency ( ), and ( 1 , ) is respectively the linear charge in addition to air gap flux density. Lastly ( 1 ) is the total stator winding coefficient on the other hand ( ) is synchronization speed, [11, 12] .
From which we can deduce primary phase number turns:
Primary dispersion coefficient obtained from a diagram;
1 Supply frequency.
▪
Magnetic Sizing Knowing the dimensions value we calculate the flux per pole. We can easily determine flux density values and the magnetic field in each section.
In favor of taken into account the presence opening slot to When the two parts of the machine (stator and rotor) are notched, we calculate:
Teeth Magneto motive In practice, however we use the Simpson rule which gives good results. Knowing that the tooth is divided into three parts, the average field intensity is calculated as follows:
The magnetic potential tooth value is:
This formula is applicable for rotor and stator. We redo the same calculations for both parties while considering the characteristics of each of them.
Magnetizing Current Equation (8) 
2)
The results of stage 1, evaluating the machine performances qualities, in order to check whether or not the design machine operates as the desired specification.
-Calculation of Stator Resistance
The stator resistance ( s R ) are expressed by: S L R tot s   = (11) where: Conductor cross section area;
Total conductor length per phase.
-Calculation of the Leakage Reactance
▪ Total Stator Leakage Reactance
The stator leakage inductance is deduced from the total stator leakage reactance as follows:
▪ Total Rotor Leakage Reactance
The rotor leakage inductance is expressed as follows.
( ) 
In the Rotor: The copper losses in the secondary ( 2 ) are: 
▪ Iron losses
The sum of the losses ( + ) in one iron kg is given by:
The constants , for the different materials are given by normalized rang.
Where: ̂ Peak air gap flux dens; Metal sheet thickness ▪ Mechanical losses These losses are taken into account with rubbings due to the rotation of the mobile part of the machine, and they are estimated according to the speed [8, 11] .
-Determination of No-Load Parameters
The stator no-load current ( ) comprises the magnetizing current (
) and load losses one ( ). 3) The last stage consist a series of alternative design for the specified power, voltage, and speed were examined to give the best starting guesses for an optimum of power density [4, 8] .
Machine description
To explore and to evaluate the design procedure, two 5-kW type DIN-IEC-F induction motors have been designed, considering some constraints in terms of voltage regulation, number of poles, speed rang, and cheapest manufacturing techniques. The first one is a single Carter coefficient (M1), and the second one is a double coefficient (M2) as well as with profound stator slots its data specifications are given in Table  1 . Due to the large number of parameters, their names and meaning will be stated in the next table.
Design Results
The numerical results, are obtained from the design program developed in our group for classic induction machine design under MATLAB environment, which has been modified for the closed rotor slot topology. Table 2 summarizes and compresses the computed design parameters of these two motor prototypes. 
Through the design program results, there is an increase in the magnetizing current for M2. This raise is due mainly to the air gap and therefore to the f.m.m in the latter since they are proportional. On the other hand, an efficiency improvement is observed by the use of a deep slot stator side.
As a result of this investigation, the current circular diagram [2, 8] . The H-G diagram ( Figure 4 ) and three motor characteristics = ( ) , = ( ) and efficiency = ( ) are drawn as depicted in Figure 5 , Figure 6 and Figure 7 respectively. These last figures are zoomed so as to highlight the performance of the proposed method in particular points range.
The analysis of the Figure 4 , show that the plotted of particular points obtained by the circular diagram are confounded on the theoretical H-G diagram. So it can be concluded that the LIWSHITZ analytical models are in good correlation [2] . Figure 5 presents and compares an important characteristic for these two machines, which we observe that, the current starts from a low value it is the no load current, increases according to the slip before incoming at the starting current. We also note that the deep slot machine (M2) have a starting current greater than 2.46A compared to (M1) is very significant. This adjust is accompanied by a maximum torque improvement and starting torque about 10Nm ( Figure 6 ). As well as the machine efficiency +0.5% hence multi objective design ( Figure 7) . The evolution currents and speed study in dynamic mode by simulation, is a very effective means results validation. Indeed, the simulation, will study the influence of each parameter and calculate the quantities that are not directly accessible to the measurement (i.e. the rotor currents in).
(a) Stator phase current versus time M1 Table 2 and PSB blocks (Power System Block) of the MATLAB, we will verify the nominal torque (nominal load), starting torque and maximum torque test [4, 8] .
As the second test, we will apply to machines gradually received a torque greater than the nominal torque in order to determined the starting torque.
Finally, a maximum torque is applied at time (t=1s) to determine the load capacity of these two machines. This is illustrated by the speed and torque curve. According to two machines studied results we note that:
For static results analysis, we are interested to the nominal operating point, which means that when the rotor slip S = 0.04, we can see that there is an efficiency improvement for M2 compared to M1.
For dynamic results test, we observe that there is a great improvement in the M2 performance's, they are more remarkable especially in all three tests and can be summarized in the following points:
(1) M2 response time less than M1, it appears through the developed torque by the two machines and the reach maximum speed time is a smaller amount than M1; (2) The call current at the start-up and during the walk in charge of M2 is less than M1 and it means that: Warm-ups less; Electrical energy consumption less; Winding long life.
(3) M2 has a better overload capacity.
Finite element analyze
The finite element method (F.E.M), is a numerical method for solving differential equations, with partial derivatives and their boundary condition. This method, was used initially for a structural analysis (mechanics, civil engineering). It was introduced for the first time in electromagnetism by P. Silvester and M.V.K Chari in 1970. Its current scope, covers the following areas:
-Constraints and deformations; -Fluid mechanics; -Thermal problems; -ectromagnetism; -More recently coupled magneto, thermal and magnetomechanical problems.
In the majority cases, this method integrates with software C.A.O (computer-aided design), which is a great advantage for the engineer called to design the desired physical systems, [4] .
The main steps in construction a finite element model are: -Sub domain discretization; -Nodal approximation construction by sub domain; -Elementary matrices calculates problem corresponding to the integral form; -Elementary matrices Assembly; -Boundary conditions consideration and equations system resolution.
The supply circuit of our machines is represented by the following figures. Table 2 , can draw the studied machines geometry whose main results as given in the In second phase of the design procedure, F.E.M is used to analyze the flux distribution and to check the saturation effects of the machines structure in a nonlinear mag-netostatic model. Figure 13 and 14 shows the magnetic circuit mesh made for M1 and M2 respectively, we observe that the mesh is denser in the air gap area since the electromagnetic energy develops. On the other hand, is coarser towards the shaft and towards the outside of the cylinder head. Indeed, during our simulation we apply Dirichlet condition with a zero vector potential. Figure 15 and 16, depict the starting/nominal torque slip response, the current-slip characteristic curve as taken by the developed programs, and show the slots opening effect. 
CONCLUSION
This paper has presented and compared design results of two 5-kW conceived motors, obtained from the machine design program developed in our laboratory. Then, in order to validate these conceived motors, a series of simulation and analysis test with SIMULINK under MATLAB environment were performed. These techniques were found very valuable, mainly for costly systems before their implementation. In fact, the numerical results obtained and the simulation analysis performed show that the conceived motor M2 present high performances and capabilities, especially under very hard starting conditions and during overload conditions. It be concluded that opening slot induction motor topology has substantial advantages over the conventional closed rotor slot machine due to the efficiency value by the use of a deep notch stator side. Further to this, these new motors present a relatively better power density ratio, have a robust construction, and are almost free of maintenance, leading to an interesting cost and to a promising solution for on-wheel drive propulsion for example.
